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and . S. Department o f Agriculiurc Coo pera l ing 
E . F. Fro lik , Dea n J. L. .-\d ams, I> in:ctor 
CONCLUSION 
Emin ent do ma in is a complex area of law. This circular is not 
intended to be a subst illlte for competen t, experi enced lega l advice. 
r\ landowner who is concern ed about an y particular pro blem or ques-
tion 11·ith reference to emin en t domain sho uld consult an atlo rn ey. 
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GOVERNMENTAL TAKING OF FARM 
LANDS FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES 
By Harvey Pedman 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Development of the interstate highway system and improvement 
of state highways make it necessary for farmers to understand the 
power of the state to take or use private property for the public 
good. This is accomplished through the exercise of the power of emi-
nent domain. Railroads and public utilities also have this power, 
which they frequently use to obtain right-of-ways through private 
property. 
This circu lar, designed to familiarize farmers with the procedure 
used in the condemnation of land, describes Nebraska law which 
genera lly wou ld be applicable to all state condemnations, whether 
for highways, power lines, irrigation ditches, etc. However, some of 
the genera l rules stated in this circu lar are subject to exceptions in 
special circumstances and, therefore, may not necessarily app ly in 
a ll situations. No attempt has been made to cover federal condemna-
tion procecl ures. 
What Is Eminent Domain? 
Eminent domain is the right or power of the state to take private 
property for the public we lfare. This power is inherent in the govern-
ing bod y; it need not be granted by the state constitution. 
Are There Limitations on the Power? 
The on ly limitations on the power of eminent domain are those 
expressed in the federal and state constitut ions. The Fifth Amendment 
of the federal const itution provides that private property sha ll not 
be taken without just compensation. The Nebraska Constitution goes 
furth er and states that private property sha ll not be taken nor damaged 
without compensation. These provisions have been interpreted to mean 
that the property taken must be put to a public use. T hus, the state 
cannot take one man 's property and give it to another. 
1 Univers it y of Ne braska College of Law, Class o£ 1966. Editor-in -chief, Nebraska 
Law R eview, I 965-66. 
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Who May Exercise the Power? 
Til e p o \\' e r o r emin e nL d o main is exe rc ised b y Lil e legisLtwre, b u t 
it ma y d e legaLe thi s power to Yari o us d e p a nme n ls a nd age n cies. T h e 
Departme nL o r R oad s, fo r exa mple, h as Lil e ri g h t Lo cond emn la nd fo r 
Lil e use o f p u bli c il ig lnnt ys. 
What Is Public Use? 
I I land is La ke n fo r ;t pub li c use, iL musL be 11 sed Lo be n e fiL Lil c 
pub lic-aL-Ltrge , raLil e r Lilan pr i1·aLe indi1·idu a ls. 1-I o" ·e, ·e r , Lit e m e re 
ra n Lil a L som e indi , ·id 11 a ls w ill be n d iL fr o m til e pro jen m o re Lila n 
oL il ers d oes n o L m a ke Lil e La kin g a n y less pt~b l i c. 
Why Have Eminent Domain? 
O ur sysLe m o r gO\·e rnme n L " 'aS lat llld ed o n Lite bas is o r p r il·ate 
pro p e rL y. 1-l OII'e l·er, t il e pr i1·a Le pro p e rty ri g iJLs o f Oll e indi 1·iduaJ mu sL 
be ba lan ced againsl Li1e we lf'are o f Lil e pt~b!i c-a L- Ltrge. \\ ' iLil o uL emi -
n e nL d o m a in eco no mic p rogr ess 11·o td d lik e ly be imped ed . On e in di -
, ·idua l co n ce i1·abl y co ul d sLo p Lil e comLr un io n o r a ili g lt\\' ay, r;til ro; tt l, 
o r clenr ic l in e. 
PRELIMINARY PROCEDURE 
Determination of land to Be Taken 
T ile D ep<trLm e nL o r R o <td s il ;ts aiiLil o r il} LO ro uLe Sl; tle ili g il\\' ;tys, 
and ;ti"L e r Lil e fin a l d ec isio n o n ro uL in g il ;ts been m ;td e. Lit e Ltnd01m er 
C llln Ot conlesl til e fan that ili ~ land i!-. La ke n in pre fe re n ce tO t h at 
o r a ne ig hbo r. 
Negotiations 
.-\fte r th e De p a run ent o r Rn; td ~ It a~ d ec ided to Lake ;Ill indil·idu ;d 's 
bnd lo r th e con slruni o n o f a Jti g l111·a y, iL lllliSL n ego ti ;tlC ll'i l h Lil e 
b n d m m e r i11 good la it h . This n ego tiati o n is a pre r equ isi te lo brin g-
ing ;t la 11· s 11 iL LO condemn Lh c Ltnd . Th e re must be a good fa ith o ll'c r , 
a rea~otu b l e a ttempt b y til e Dep a nm enl Lo induce th e m 1·n e r LO 
accep L th e o ll'er, ;111d a good fa ith alL en lpL LO agr ee .. \ n y leg;d pro-
ceedings begun be fo re s11 ch n egoLia ti o n s a re 1·o id . 
Survey 
.--\l"t e r n ego ti a ti o ns hal·e ra iled , l ite Depanm e n L has th e r ig ht to 
ex;1111in c ;tnd s t~n ·ey t h e la n d it \\'i s il es Lo condemn . T h e D epartm e n t 
is re, po ns ib le fo r an y d a m age Lo p e rso n a l pro p erty ca 11 sed by such 
s11n·el'. 
COUNTY COURT 
Petition 
After the su n ·ey is compl eted , th e Department fil es a petition in 
th e co unty court of th e co unty in whi ch th e bnd li es, statin g that it 
11·ish es to secure th e land by cond emnati on . 
Appraisers 
Within three da ys after th e filin g o f th e pe titio n th e co ttnty judge 
;tppo ints three di sinteres ted landowners in th e county to an as ap-
pr;t i se r~. They are instructed to m ee t on ;1 cert; tin date to appraise 
th e propert y ;md d etermin e th e damages to be sustain ed b y th e land -
mmer. T he appraisers are required by statute to ca refull y inspec t and 
1·iev1· th e propert y so ught to be t;tken and an y o th er property that 
1night be d amaged . 
Notice to the landowner 
After th e appra isers are ~e l ected, th e own er ot the Lind in que~ tiun 
must be notifi ed so that he ma y protect hi s in terests by tes tifying at 
th e mee ting or the appraise rs. 
Meeting of Appraisers 
The appraisers m ee t and ho ld an informa l heari 11 g at ll'hi ch 1 im e 
th ey inspect an d view th e propert y ;md hea r an y person (o r hi s repre-
sentati ve) interes ted in the amo unt o l d amages. These in clt 1d e. for 
exa mple. adjacent landown ers. Aft er th e in spect io n and 1·iew, th e 
appra ise rs assess th e d amages and lit e ;1 written report 11·ith th e cotllll\' 
judge. T he ~ late must pa y all costs ol th e appra isal. 
Deposit of Award 
T h e sta te ma y tak e possess ion of th e property only after it ha s 
d e po~ ited with th e co unty judge th e amo unt o f damages es t;dJlished by 
th e appraise rs. pon d epos iting that amou nt th e state has th e right 
to pos~ess i o n of th e land . H owel'er, it ma y not di spossess th e lancl-
mm er until it is read y to d evo te th e property to a pt tb li c use. 
APPEAL TO DISTRICT COURT 
Right of Appeal 
E ither th e landowner or th e state ma y appea l th e appraisa l to 
th e state di stri ct court. However , such an appea l ma y not d ela y th e 
state from taking possession of the property so long as it has made 
th e required deposit with the county judge. A jury tria l is afforded 
unless wa ived by bo th th e state and the landowner. 
Payment of Award During Appeal 
If the state and the landowner agree, the county judge may turn 
over to the landown er during appea l to the district court up to 80 
percent of th e sta te's appraisal deposit. However, th e policy of the 
state is th at it will not agree to any payment above the state 's original 
offer. Interes t stops, however , on tha t amount as of the elate of the 
state's consent, whether the landowner exercises his op tion to take 
the money or not. H the distri ct court determines th at damages are 
less th a n the amo unt pa id, the excess sum received by the landowner 
must be refund ed to the sta te with interes t a t 6 percent per annum. 
If the landowner appea ls, and th e di strict court awa rd is greater 
th an the amount allowed by the appra isers, the landown er is entitled 
to 6 percent in terest on th e amo unt fina lly allowed less interest at 
the sa me ra te on a ll amounts withdrawn or stipu lated for withdrawa l 
in accordance with the paragraph above. 
Attorney Fees for Appeal 
The district judge may, at hi s discretion, award the landowner a 
reasonable sum to pay a ttorney and witness fees during appea l in 
the following situations: ( I) il' the appeal is taken by the landowner 
and the award is 15 percent more than the appraisa l; (2) if the appea l 
is taken by the sta te and the fina l award is not less th an 8:) percent 
o[ the appra isa l; or (3) if the appea l is taken by bo th parties and the 
award is greater than the appra isal. 
Court Costs of Appeal 
If th e sta te appea ls, it must pay all court cos ts for such appeal. 
If the landowner appea ls he must pay court costs unless the district 
court award is grea ter than the appraisa l. 
APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT 
Appeal 
Either party has the right to ma ke a fi nal a ppea l to the Nebraska 
Supreme Court from the awa rd in the di stri ct cou rt. Costs o l the 
appeal are determined the same as 111 di stri ct court . 
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JUST COMPENSATION 
Measure of Damages for Land Taken 
The va lu e o f land taken by emin ent doma in is meas ured by the 
own er 's loss ra th er th an th e ta ker 's gain . T he sta te mttsl pay the fa ir 
and r easona ble market va lu e o f the land ac tua ll y ta ken . This is 
de term ined in view o f a ll th e reasona ble uses to whi ch th e land is 
adapted and any reasona ble use to which it might be appli ed in the 
imm edi ate fu ture. Anything conn ected with th e land th a t wo uld 
influence its market va lue in th e mind o f a good fa ith potenti al pur-
chaser sho u ld be considered . 
Farm Land Taken 
So i I producti vity is one o f the primary elemen Ls to be considered 
in the d etermina t ion o f farm la nd va lues. T he q uantity and qua lity of 
the cro ps ra ised on the land ma y be used as ev id ence o f so il produc-
ti vity . . However, since crop prices va ry to a grea t ex tent, the jury 
canno t apply p ri ces ac tu ally rece ived by th e landowner in a parti cu-
L r yea r in d etermin ing th e , ·a lu e o f th e property. 
Prope1ty Damaged by Eminent Domain 
In taking pan o f a farmer 's land . the Departmen t may reduce th e 
va lue o f the rema inder o f h is land . Und er the Nebraska Constitu tion 
thi s necess ita tes compensa ti o n. Examples o f such damage are change.-, 
in access to roads, reducti on in land va lu e due to proximity o f th e 
highway to d well ings, remova l o f trees, rearrangem ent o f fi elds and 
drain age facilities, and changes in fencing requirements . 
. -\II cond emn a tion d amages which ca use a reduction in va lue of 
the farmer 's property ma y be recovered . T h e jury may consid er 
every elem ent of annoyance and di sad va n tage result ing from the 
ta king which would influence a potenti a l purchaser 's es tima te of the 
market Yalue of the land. T he landowner rece ives compensa tion for 
these items th ro ugh their effec t o n the m arket va lu e o f th e property, 
but not as separa te items o f damage. T he sta te must pay the d iffer-
ence between the fair and reasona ble mark et va lue o f th e rema ind er 
of th e land before and a fter th e tak ing. 
Condemnation of Tenant's Interest 
.-\ tenant on land ta ken by emin ent domain has a property interes t 
for wh ich he must be compensa ted . T he tenant is entitled to be paid 
th e fa ir market va lue o f h is un expired term, which is th e rental 
va lue minus th e rent he is pay ing. If th e rent is more than the rental 
i 
\·alue, the tenant is no t entitled to compensa tion. T hus, if th e land 
would bri ng $1,000 a yea r in ren t but the tenant is pay ing on ly $900, 
he could recO\·er $ 100 per yea r for th e remainder o f hi s lease. If, 
howe\·er, he " ·ere pay ing $ 1,000 per yea r or more, he could recoYer 
noth in g-. 
Damage to Land Not Taken 
T he constructio n o f highways and o ther pro jects may result in 
e ith er temporary or permanen t damage to la nd not aclll a ll y ta ken 
by th e state . . -\ landowner is. th erefore. enti t led to bring a re\·erse 
condemn a tio n sui t aga inst th e state and o bta in com pensat ion for 
a ll cbmag-es suf fe red . 
Burden of Proof 
][ there is an a ppea l to the di str ict co urt, th e landown er or tenan t 
must bea r th e burd en o f pro\·in g a ll e lements o f d amage to hi s interes t 
in th e Janel. 
